• In order to optimize treatment expectations and outcomes, it is important to understand the unique anatomical needs, aesthetic goals and cultural considerations for these growing patient populations • A research study was performed to gain insights into the areas of aesthetic concern, relative prioritization of treatment areas, and any barriers to receiving injectables amongst these populations
Study Population and Design
Study Methodology • I care about improving my facial appearance • I want my face to look good for my age • I am bothered by lines, wrinkles, and signs of aging on my face • I am willing to spend money on my facial appearance • I currently follow a daily skin care regimen • I would consider a facial treatment that makes me look less tired • I would consider a facial treatment that addresses my facial wrinkles and lines • I would consider a facial treatment that addresses my skin hyperpigmentation or hypopigmentation (dark/light spots)
• Questions focused on identifying 1) bothersome facial areas, 2) consideration levels for facial aesthetic treatments, and 3) any barriers to receiving injectables. • A Maximum Difference scaling method was used to identify which of the 15 facial areas would be prioritized for treatment: When evaluating the overall ranking of the facial features, we find that Facial Features 1 and 4 are the most important facial features given the high scores. They are actually very similar in importance given the close proximity of their scores.
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Illustrative data
Comparative Summary of Results
• African American and Hispanic respondents were most bothered by their submental region, whereas Asian respondents were most bothered by the area underneath the eyes (infraorbital area)
• All skin of color populations prioritized first the periorbital region (infraorbital and crows feet areas) followed by the submental region and forehead lines • Relative to the other populations, African American respondents expressed the highest prioritization of the submental region. All respondents then prioritized treatment of glabellar lines, nasolabial folds, and oral commissures.
Similarities: General Alignment between the Asian and Hispanic population
Prioritization:
Periocular (Infraorbital and CFL)
Central Triangle (NLF, Glabellar Lines, Oral Commissures)
Underneath the chin and Forehead lines
• The Hispanic population reported the highest consideration rate for injectables (85%), followed by Asian (74%) and African Americans (64%)
• Most frequently cited barriers to considering injectable treatment included safety/side effects, concern about injecting a foreign substance into the body, and cost • Despite not having the highest reported income, Hispanic respondents reported the highest monthly and one time spend on aesthetic products and services 
Conclusions
• Understanding the unique aesthetic considerations of a diversifying patient population is imperative • Differences in injectable consideration rates and bothersome areas were apparent across the patient populations evaluated, but there was general consensus regarding the facial areas most likely to be prioritized for treatment
• An understanding of the differential aging patterns, cultural considerations and aesthetic goals for each patient population may help optimize treatment expectations and outcomes
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Relative to the other races evaluated:
• Ranked highest regarding amount of considerers (85%) • Highest monthly and one-time spend aesthetic medical treatment
High consideration for BoNTA, fat reduction and dermal fillers:
• Highest consideration of BoNTA and dermal fillers of any race -Approximately 2-fold that of African American and Asian respondents (based on %) • Higher consideration of fat reduction compared to AA
Results for Each Skin of Color Population
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